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Everything Exquisite in Imported Soap, and
Toilet Articles. A10 complete and of Paints, from here yesterday, the first of the scV more they really but, on

Oils, Varnishes, lirushea and Painters " the other hand, there be a few

aTaWebur theireetrr part of our ioo.li Knit. II t pt.rrhaal.ir In lane niiaiiilllin and takinidiili( u( cull wtttrafirnhM Kigiiri-ou- r cimliiiiuini Ixilluin prlres oil nil (.ssla
Iu well ppolUl Uru store anil a Kim-Cho- I'aint ami Oil ilouau.

& EUGENE, OR

For dlarrbu-- or umnier complaint In
any form there U Dothing bellr (ban
Cbambtrlaln'i Colie, Cholera tod Dliir-rhiu- e

lUmady. Mrt N'ancjr Derrjr, of
Lawrence oouo If, Kentucky, aay on

don cured bar of id attack of dlarrbme.
Two or throe do will our any ordinuir
Mii. Whan riwliiniwt with avatar it ii uliiaa
.nt tj tali ir. anH Ml rani hnttlea fur aula Cre jfne,

by Otbqrn k Delano,

Auo. IIoHM'NO, it well known mini
ufaeturer of ImmiU mid mIiucn at 8l!0 No
bin HU, fan AnUmlo. Texan, will not
wmiii forirethiaexieriun( with an at-

tack of tlie cramp which lie relute as
follows: "I was with a violent
crami) In the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, hud It
not been for the prompt uwj of Cliain-Inlu- 's

Collo Cholera and Diarrhoea
lieinedy. The flrxt dose did me so
much good that I followed it up In 211

minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where I
was, I did not need him. This liein
edy shall always he one of the main
stays of my family." For sale by

Ohhukn A DkLa.no.

JAPANESE
1PL

CURB
A new and Complete Trrattneiit, eondatln of

SuppmltorlMiOlnlmrnt In ('tiaiili'a, alau In
Jdu and Pilla; a I'imIIIth Cum for KxU.rtial, In-

ternal, Blind or Klwllng, lirhlns, Chronlo, He--

oenior iieremiarr num. ana niaujr oiner uia
eaiaa and female weakuwwe; It laalwaynt

heneflt to the irrnvral hralth. The Ant
Siral of a nmllral eiire reiidurliiK an or.
tliin with the knife utineiwwarjr htnafu-r- .

Thli kuuicdv haa nrvvr hfru known to fall. II
per b, for t!; avut by mail. Why tulhr from

him

ihli terrlhladlmae whan a wrilti-- luaranlee Iniwl v .,... ,

la to I lie If ... ,i, v
notour-!- . Send atamp free Ouar--

rante by. A Nm ...
Wholeaale Retail DniKgliU, Sol Afeull, I'ort-laut-f.

Or.
tor Mile by IIKNIHtltSOS A CI.KAVKH, As nta,

Kiimimii1, Or.tfou.

THE

IW..M,

CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. TOY BKCKl

TOP IT NOW,

OON IT Will ( TOO

I have tronNfd many run with
el the kidnry and bat

Mill
t dinrrrol ivitirdtra and

t aid Irura different phyaklani
without relief. About the 15th of Aprd
f m anffrrlnr fruin a vrfr
attack that a I moat proatralrd me la
auca manner I waa tew orrr.

Vhrn I let down il waa almuat liupoaeible fur Die

lo rf asMt. or Iu put 00 my cloture, when
kind F.orl.li-nr- a ernt lir. llrulry, wilb the
OKHUON KUilfKY THA, to my
botrl I Immediately commenced

ualni lb tr. It had an elmoat
mlracnloaa effirct, aad lo Iba aU
jhment of all lb tunt at tb

a frw davM am bappy to atale,
that I waa a Dew man. I will'
recommend the tea to aU
m 1 bav bee a.

hev

O. A. TtirrKR,
rropilrtor Orrldental Hotel,

banta Koaa, Cel.
14!

f

WT' lie

A

oil Ih !, nrr I

all.
prominent ladli I

niontiuy. uuaratiteuil
to relieve auppraaaadj
i.viiaiiuaii?n.

tMTAINI
Don't be

IIS
Henl to any addraaa.

.y niell r
ovi'.ioiprlce,iU.

Auureaa,
ilE IPhRO MEDICINE COIPi'T,

Hoi 117, fUKTLAMUi OB'
Knt bale by K. B. LUCKKY A CO.,

fr Jt

SunriM(u:iy

bumbuned.

Headache.
Of eU f.rml, , Fla. !- -

Uulla apraaii Mlwaa.Ua.liHa
ar cured bj UK."It"' Ik emluaat Imuana ntwclellat la

diaaaaM. JI due But aval lain w
nifa. liar Iwa l.tlnaMlLu BCMTOMATITB KEHt iVa!

A..II.IMT. knuWuKiiitxr to January
uim n aa a laaat ta oouvulalona.

naawaaiwr inr ..miar uaa bav no mur
l Houisviiaoaa. johs a

I aav bawi u.lna nM. aalLKai1 HU'ltlK.ATI A Km for about lour month. It
I have taken It

-- e pllpay. ao afiar mint H for on bav
badnoatuok. Uurd Ilraalua, llea.bvilla. I'a.

1a book area etrra and Ulal bottl I'AUu laroulau fevyun, or addraaa
BR.MIUt CO tlkhwt, Ind.

old by B. BRCKLXY.

CITY

ILL CO.
PATl'tHSON, EDRI3 4 00.

Grades
Family

Floar,
fenr Grata aw tb at
W hat reftita of any waraioua nwrtb ef

Ukea la Mrbaag for

aTHlgW Ck Prio PtJJ for

"on.

Ituberl
Lain iew.

' Drugs, Pharmacy,

A

It

Daniel Text
morning.

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Physicians Sup
plies, Surgical

Perfumery,
Bt'lectstock
Furnishings.

OSBURN DeLANO,

MONDAY, lfJCHTl-J-.

Monmouth.

Ihed of tbl) ph.ee If nor at

left for Portland

Vr. L. W. Drown m iu Myrtle

Mrs. J. V.. II.. ml Ih vWtlnif friends at

Hop picking; eoniiiieneed in sev-
eral of the yards.

Fmnk Porter, of Hhedds, Is In Ku-ge-

on a short vIhIi.
D. A. ()l)urn, sherill' of llcutoti

xiunty, was in Kugcne today.
Jan. Huffman and wile returned boine

Irom Sodaville Balunluy evening.
W. W. Mtsire, of the (Jcahd, bus

movcu to Willi Ills rainlly.

the

The W. C. T. U. nieelfng in Iba park
yeaterday iflerntmn was liberally attended

Tie bot wtatber perct plibly affrcted Ibe
oongrtgatloua at lbs setters! cburubee

Seferal paaarnttpra went out on Ih Hn.
Kenzie ilage Ibii morning bound for the
bot spring!!.

wbo baa been working for
Ibe U. It. Co. sl Junction ia lioina fur

few days.
Guy Huff and J. I. Coben went lo

Day ywterday morning, retnrnivg
iuia aiieruuDU.

' Attorney Wonduock went out to Iii Id In
station, Dmiglm couiily, Saturday tiinbt on
legal butiueaa.

(leo. II. Thurston was In town Sat-
urday afternoon. He to Port-
land Hunday morning.

Hlierlirolund returned from Port- -
I,,,.

(iven with bniM, refund money ". .

for sine ourgiary.
1111

la.iie.1 WiwnaaU, t'Laaa .Co., Mm. Iloaa Worina nf Vn,W r'.i.

LATt

ben
dimee
man

tried

violent

mat

up

botd,

aSlcti

uaod

narvoaa

aaruaa

V1K

XJ

thin

from

town

rived beta 111 In morning on a visit to bor
Mr. jui.vr.l Uau.o. and

Itev. O. II. Wbituor of McMinuville, awuy,
II. ,,.,... 1 ,..

.rd, Hand., ia Eng.n. HW. N ...1... ...
" visit-- 111

Hig relatives In this city ills long skv
1101110 at Pciidleton (his moriiliitf.

H. F. Flotd. formerly editor of tha Itnia.
burg Keviaw, propoae lo make liwiltle bU
future home. Fred U brilliant newapa-.- r

wrilei.

Theodore LeFi.ye, a ' gnsvr of
Athena, has failed; liahilliies about
fl H hi, hnlfof is held l.y Port-
land creditors.

The I'wls countv ciiiiiiiilsliiiu.ru U'lll
Minn u large niuise ror the accomodation

of paupers on the 240-acr- e county
farm iieur Newaukum. .!

The K P. Co. are having whistling
posts put up nt nil crossroads, and un-
der the new rules great deal of appar-
ently unnecessary whistling ia done.

Mrs. K. Day aud son Floyd, left this
morning for Mich., 'tho former
on visit and the latter to take.
course leringloirs Jlusiness College

Johiiwm, rarnior nonr Alunla
if II jv runuiiiiru WVCIV VUIH

rsuOder, tenia 9 ri s. n, 'r16'" yiiMmrge
powder well where

rorFemiUInr-i,le- r wlu,l W"'K.
ItiM'uoilihwIlkelliein

mark.

IURII1AFII

uLIHI,

Urni.

foiioil

O.: Juck Front ia uiakiiiE... tl il, .
i m.mnniu, water iroze Ua f au

a mirk at Hut pla.'e tb other ttiubt
the Iu temperuture

uavuatn aim 1 to
f..llu .1

urBitma oy a party wbo wa
"iroten out.

nil .... ..
B AavV Time,M"iiaS: !. m !""i poll'-- made a raid Sat- -

Is auduiouayjtakvuootb.- - unlu" mgut on tile aamhlliig and lotljr V r, if llOllsesaif niiiHiiinil.l.. ,.l...n...t.,.

anoiire

Bruch,
Euiceue.

Ti.iiiii

Wawrwlrta,

l lUtrcia,
diaeovaradbf

oplaiea

fe
uia

H.

VI
kaabroufbiaMrallalandeur.
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of

MtOICAL
i.

EUGENE

VafinfaotHr

Host

favonld

Vbeti

Awbrey,
at

returned

which

Alma.

endlelon
u.oi.j

dillereno between
rinillolon bllevd

" - I .....v milium ivi.arresting himmii liny gamblers am
eigni women. a iuiuiInt of well
Known men In social business circles
were among uiosc arrested

Auctioneer Klnsey, for Hherltr No-luu- d,

sold nt public sale, Stiturdny
afternoon. Sin bIkh-i-i to Mutt how tttvw
for 1.4tl ht head; and 0 bend of cattle
aim uiree eaives to Mslier A Watklns
ror 7i, belonging to It. 11. Hayes, of
nH.in iniit, uiu pnws were
very tow,

Springfield Items.

MesH'iiger, Ill,
(1. A. MuAulcV has anlil hi
the meat market to James Luxton.l... ...Ill, L..... If. .11 ....n .... .il.., J IHIIM Jllllll.V. Will Itl.l.ril.l..,

I .1. . I... ... "..'"""1 ue uusinesM.

Aug.

A Mr. Peiinlnirton la lioibli II IP II lllkl.
in tiieeat part of town. 'J'he

miminir w ill on . ;iox.tl . tun ui.."i.i.-- i.

niKO.

Tom

iwry.j

ltotll, IHr Thurston. Ki.tne.l,,,. A ....
i:h to the wife of O. A. Mc.Mahan. ii

u" ; K",1 Aug.,...... n,iv ,. .H.
I

He

a

It Is not generally known that tho
'm.K J

1 Mw "' l"g half
minim hvi iii togs lorme I'.iigene saw

i mm riiiiniier. vte Have amidewater M)wer for all such work.
The WoiMlbtirnprlnglleld railroad

hitslsHMi divided into tlve sections.Ihe t oburg.sjtbin bua Uvn dispensed
with and I'orvnian Owrgi- - Weigt.tmaii
orthattHVll.m wasm-u- t to Sprlngtlebl
Saturday to laku Phillip Jlelirrleh'

la.t'. I he SprlnglleUl mvtloii willevr iiiiieleeu milor tniek, from Na- -
inm loiour miles below Cotmrg. D
llarklns, of Coburg, will he retninl asone ot the linn.U and will thiswwk from Coburg with hi family.
Mr. YAclghtninn and family wfn
.Hvupy Uiv mvtlon house. J'hllllp
lleinileh will go to Portland.

Various rumors are on the wing
extension the railroad

beyond Matron. Fnuu
aonie oftheolJUalH t. riwel, thereIs talk thnt work will Uv m.xtng sure. The t,ai.k Uwnt nn,
under contract to finish Jvljitlie new
wjimiaiovuourgiu wnbr IliiU the
eoiiiimtiy in.y rilll henvy trafUe WVer

t oiuinijr are eidllugln1
nu lurirwa l.u (or n pairt, n hichIndicate, (h.y mutu lo
oiwatlona. uiw rm,!,,, u u lbe vnWtthat the comimiiy will ,.Lr Uvnty
nub's Of rlBllt-of.w- ut iyi.. a... I
grading. While riimom arenot(oU
leeiiled iis.i, yet there la alwny

me foundation, eveu fur rumor.

Hop IVkkkm. JHiImu eomsisd1d.
eiwe, dul Aug. "uth: "At busttwentr ( Indian have

Ibrouglj J)ull,u thi w.rk onheir way from (jraii nou, ,
Imp Ileitis iMTtr

H AT I 'RIU V, A I'O !.ST 20.

The river In nlsmt at Its lowest stnge.
Zncb Mill of Tai'oiii iii tiitiijf in

Truiui arc ropurled u.oin iuli(ul IbiD
UBI.ei.

Mim Lulu is vlailiug ber pa- -

reuie ei aura.
Mm N. K. Frazlcr ha returned from

a visit to rendition.
Dr. Hk.pwortb of Lebanon In Ha I i . . .. .

iibhb.eou,E R , lo oily.
- iwpio wno uy

a than are;
may

taken

H.ilnr.l,,
Sample.

on

dannrnaa

Mr. Huocow, of ej very quietly
d..y. Hpr.ng. who have escaped the

the thoniercanm, w... i ......... ..... ....n ..in. mm aire,
Alley ituri.e. bom Ihi 11,0 aKpn7 ""

,
the Compiler of the

Tribune's roll. On the
N. t. Oistlciiiun. (f I'orl IhikI. Ih In total mair lie ns Iwimr fiiirle

Kiieene,
Mi'Ken.le

01

He i. .... -- .i .... .i.- -i ..- -nun ii ii"ijiini ii 1 1 Me correct,

I be Norlbweat Progreas of Monmouth
baa ceatiFd pablicstion on account of lack

pntrofjaf(e.

Our nelgliborinjr town of Bpringfleld
i iniruieiien wiin a sis'iul HeiiHiitlon,
so we are Informed.

T. W Clew ban realgui-- a aiarabal of
Juuction, and . i. KtWy bn- - beeo appoint- -
u in uii me vKuauvy.

Mr. sod Mrs. Wro. Emery of
On-ou- are vUltinx at tbe reldenceol J. E.
P. Wither nottb of Eugene.

Uweu Hiiduyo and Fred Mulkey sre
back from tbe McKeozie Hpiiug aud
port having bid Do time.

I he city directory man, Mr. Ober.

contains
repuieu

Portland, living

Newport
afiwnoo. whole,

Oakland,

Informs us the vacant and is to.',' costliest of alln ,i
V O i a aatvuiti v lllilll If Ilk MO

Geo. Full im IM MUtA
I tafftftK ; a. i:.. &r.m irat on 17.1..' Th- - u J V. --r"v, OBV t d taxation.

Jlmmie.nd M.b" r n"Ic show wealth on- - T.1'.. ' ?, P'Ojier- -

Iron, ibe Foley Hpnng. tbia morn- - Iy or
ing

The Court House Uleycle Club has
disbanded. All bills will he nuiil
promptly upon the
president.

"The sere ntul vol law IohPMu lw.tn.
ning to show Itself among the foliage,
1 m trine eariy, out signs or approach
iiik minium ure not lacKing.

o. W Jionner, of this city, Head
Consul, organized a lodge of Woodmen
of the World at Koseburg, Wednesday
even I no-- with "4 eluirti.r ..,..,iu,

Miss Kmma Itlggs, wbo has betn
visiting In this elty, bv
.Miss lna McClung left for Vaipilna
jiijf nun iiioroing 10 spenu a rew days.

Drain corresnoiiili.iuvc Mm

eouaio, see her

to ''a'"'
Jler rvjrret to
her estimable family

rauu leomrer l ID A. (I. W,. aoeul A ..,,..
d ,(May ai d w U K

M,,ii,.L. 1 r. .,:
" neiius a giimpso or t he

left for gay oiii gin, ana gazing so

,

a

a
111
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move
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f
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Uenuer
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vi eyeot
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n

v

go

arc the causes.
1 he chiltlreii are ulready beginning

to look anxiously forward to the open-
ing of tho new school
carefully coiiiputlng the number of
days before they will have to resume
studies.

An iicbangs .yi; "On raw ouion
chewed alowlvaml awallowoil wi.hi.nl i.n
due bHl will n move the odor of ice cream
from lb I realb Tbiaissaid to be tv. n
neiier tunn Ibe clove a njBU geU between
acta at tbe Ibmlre.

The following item upiwars among
the court in 'i'liorsilnvV (.......
Ian : "Henry Colsou has sued Jteiieeea
( olson for a divorce on the ground of

They were married In Ku-
gene, Or., in 1876."

The Dews boys, while ou a alrike nxain.it
the Orrgoulsu, bad their photograph u

for future relereuoe. The large b.nuer
wilh tbe luacriplion, are willing topy tor tbe paper but not tbe bnildiup."
tt.uun wni IU IIUIII,

James W. Sheldon, of Albion, Mich- -
kii, m ii. ...gene visiting Alnjor li. I).
rorresi. mi. Mieidon Is
largest saw mill men In
Ho owns several thousand acres of line

of
T

cadets

''""'."S

belontretl might a
endured h

to
iuu meeting
society Jnek HI 111 V M.,.,.

ac e
and o,

a as
that

!T
time unless the is or sold

Swan and ducks
between Septen.Ur 1

I. truDlllllir.
il.iul mi.l ..... t..v.. ui i,s

U Ulng iintil.i
......M.n w u uuiiiia fir iiaai...... ....... iMiopuuy U I) It'll Vim any

i.. .

..a

will

UWt.
Into

but

Arrldreit.

Dismteh: From
who up river morn- -

mo particulars
ytnterdar

mills, Astoria.
depnrt- -

,joye,dshingle
shingle which

tdock into
this aud

.

matriiMock and itxusjdiiu,
uuiunuiuxe hajum. done quickly

llutt oihef nuujovtv tut
bad lu.pp,.Ue.

mu'ife
thestvneand her

n.m..
and with

ellnrt that he
a'"'

of Millionaire!.

The statistical man on one of the
Nov York pujsjrs found that
there are millionaires in the
United Stales. In commenting on
tlio names given, the publisher
say b:

In all probability the list even
yet the names I

via
tbi ore tiieir

. . irii'iniM iiiMfrn i m

.

.

Eugtn millionaires
lleowUa,,m.bov. successfully

v.
i

. Iroin
the

a loun JOli an average
each Btate nearly 02. mil

lion dollars is a very largo sum of
money, and when v2 millionaires
are up every common-
wealth of the Union, number
will fall short in half of
them; deficiency
tion is up by the excess

York, Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania. Ohio and Illinois. It is
difficult undertaking to the

wealth of any man whose
possessions reach above

it remarkably
iutl.eeltyureraoldlvflllln.rin,.

a f

Anil irr

urnetl 3,000,000 1,000,000.

presentation

accompanied

notes

York Lity contains
different estimates anywhere from
350 1300 millionaires. Eighty
per cent, these fortunes have been
made the years. Con- -

j

'

can of
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".w'ii gia
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.

.

of

in

in sec
in

'

.
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'

to
of

in ten I,,
development of '

.1 . . . .... I 1

I h ff I I,, r.,1 it ,lin;,.ltv. v.iv ullllUUIbl
to estimate the of who
the at of ten will
be rated possessing millions.

4047 whole may not
large for 04,000,000 jrcople,

the average of 92 for each state im-
presses ono with remarkable
concentration of wealth in the

Applegate from here Kugene of a few.
this week. niaiiy.filends Undoubtedly

Venus,

ward

jt

hllsliand.

gives

of the real
number, it can seen that a ser

social problem growing
more and intricate years
pass by.

Effect of a Force the South

would be direct
immediate effects of Force

troubles.

'supposed

btiuiuontu, showing
laboring

Tiu,vAJu,wu

holders,

lamity
against

depends

inill)ire
National

wouilideZiuK; tu!:n.;ulJ inspire danger

oeaafiiihiiecutiuga feelings

conliUent."

treatment

unharmed.

Zi'T'0'Hon and "J'nou.ly impaired,
country

tXviJl ftTen,0,th08,KMal'l)olitit-,aln-

dirrinust Teallv

Be Accepted.
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over
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em Btates? Hoke pres- - they are
ident of board of of the lilws

this in
sharp the Au- - When these

1 i rail ... . ! . .
sinkcs and Ix'tween cani

his at ar'd end? We
the law would be t,,e words of

. . .a!a..a'..1 t il aanu iiiwr ' and
its would bo not less than tlve tHM of the man.

1A Af w r . f . .

ior election and "'g tnc sanctum
bring at fenced off

dOir.uiHj new he 011 state, but the
s show ercnter most n,l

would the negro, for l,w
bonefit it a clilr(,tl journal

unt is no 11!ls you
of and

the the he. a iustice nf the ...n
tween tho two races in Smith tr

In county. ,
Force bill tnc to the

Mis oncu the if out the
Eugene tbm city for lb an undue

ft"d. i? tho the
pri.clic.tl leaoher, and ha. been 7-- T"' W,Ut0 lP' WOUm

liat with less to- - Everv"'nea. ward Mia

sulfa Mr l. : .u a-.- ... - ..V, . . ":al .

2SS0 this after. sin .r; . Z " " r . Vnr W
horse attaclicd rum i7iff rT . 7--

nan no idea he was that badly off.
from court period. lie lie needs

wam.u. wn stn-et- . The wm. tue con- - give
ltm.a.. p...... i tmn u . ... i . . . .. .

and was near .
uu urK,s'1 Has

J " "J r. no be- - he got a is get
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a waw nnu rilA a .1 .. I lan.i Kvnii A. Kennies ha ho but cer
ti...
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deliver the address wtis mucli less than he tain on that bo ain't
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